
PITTSBURGH, PA•

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 10, 1845
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

COMMITTSIC FOR MAT.
J. May, Geo. OgdenF. Lorenz,

itgrWe are under obligations to the officers of theNesseager and Majestic for St Louis and Cincinnatipapers in advance of the mail.

AdIONOSSFABILL /1 1111.11toVICRIPIT.—WO are pleased
to learn thuds. travelingby this route is still on theimitates, and, that thus far, it has given the greatest
amisfaction to all who have traveled on it. By

reference to their advertisement it will be seen thatthe business of the Company has increased to such en
event that theirsplendid boats, the Consut. and Mc--• Lasts, are now making doubledaily trips.

We can assure the public that the proprietors ofthis line promise nothing but what they will peform,and that they will leave noeffort untried to render sat-isfaction to all who may c.hcaose to travel 11.) theircaste.

MUT/A.—Messrs. SBlitill & PoMTZR havecompleted their repairs of the House, and will openit this evening with a full and efficient Company.--This members of their corps are all of respectablestanding in their profession, and are most of them wellknows and esteemed as excellent actors.the bill for this evening is an attractive one andeirostd the Company a fine opportunity to makea faverse "impression."
SiIrCLUROAT ACCIDKIIT.-110 Hard Times,"which arrived at Cincinnati from New Orleans onFriday evenhtg, came in collision with the "BobLacier" fifteen miles this side of Louisville, and thelatter 1111111111 in 9 feet water. The Letcherwas runningin the Louisville andKentucky River trade. She wasloaded with bagging, rope, tobacco, Ste. Boat andcargo supposed to be a total loss. No lives lost.

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Board of Directors willbe held at the Eagle Hall. on Monday the 12th inst.,et half past 7 o'clock, P. M.my 10.2 t BENJ. P. BAKEWELL.

e of the Allegheny Madura' Insurance, No 12,Exchange Buildings.
April ,At a meeting of the Board of Directors l6tof ht 1845.hiscom-pany it was "Resolved that an assessment of 20 percent. be collected on the premium notes held by theCompany, payable within 30days to the Secretary andTreasurer at the office of the company, as per sectiontenof the act of incorporation."

Eatrata from the Minutes of that Board.
L. WILKARTII, Pres't.

ap 17-Im
11111 J. B. Roarsrsom, Sec'y

Dissolution ofPartnership.THE partnership heretofore existing betweenLYN & BICKLEY was dissolved on the 27thday of March, by mutual consent. All persons in-debted to the firm. (excepting those in the BurnedDistrict,) will make immediate peg went to E. W.Lynn; and those having claims against the firm willplease present the same, lot payment, who is duly au-thorized to settle ell accounts.
F.. W. LYND,
C. S. BICKLEY.The Business in future will be conducted by E. W•LYND, Tippecanoe Hell, Liberty st. above Wood.N. B. The undersigned will remove to the OLDSTAND, No 63 Wood at., as soon as the new buildingis erected, which will be about the first of October.cny 7-1 w E W LYND.

CALICO REMNANTS.
2000 YDS. Calico Remnants opening this

morning at No. 46—price8 and 10eta per yard, worthfrom 1241 to 18i ctc.'
BARROWS & TURNER.

Market street, 46.
Removal by Piro

THE subscriber has removed his Hal and CapManufactory, to No 1014 Wood street. next doorto R. Bard, Leather Merchant, where be will be hap-pyto receive all who favor him with a call. Hats of thelatest Fashion. WM DOUGLAS.NB. 80 doz wool Hats, White and Black justreceived No 1011 Wood street, and for sale low forcash. ap 12—dim.

.i;eBBLS. Linseed Oil; just received nod for saleby J. & J. M'DEVITT,
lay 7 No. 224 Liberty street.

Itarriag & Shad.50 BBLS. No 1 Baltimore Herrings;10 do. " 1 Trimmed Shad;Just received and for sale by
J. &J. McDEVITT,

my 7. No. 2'24, Liberty etn.rt
A CARD

To meet the extraordinary increase of the businessbetween Pittsburgh and Beaver, consequent upon theopening of thu Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the ErieExtents on Canals, the owners of the MICHIGAN,
have found it necessary to build the splendid steamerWISCONSIN—both of which willcontinue to run inthe trade at the hours advertised, so lung as they aresustained by the public. The Wisconsin principallyfor passengers and the Michigan forfreight passen-
gers. and towing canal Boats.
trrhe papers which haveinserted the pitiful ap-peal to public sympathy from our whining competitorswill please insert this also.

For the Proprietors.
G. M. HARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.

itesty6 CLARK & Co., Beaver.
Salt.

300 BBLS. No 1 Salt, for sale by
my 7 JANE

Shot.

50KEGS Shot, assorted No.'s; for fele by
toy 7 JAM ES MAY

Tar.
40HMS. Tar; for ■ale by

my 7 JAMES MAY
Lard.1.()0() GALS.

Oil.
just received and for sale

by R D MILLER &Co.
194 Liberty st.

20,--1 BOXES No 1 Cincinnati Soap, a veryV superior article, just received and for sale
R. D. MILLER & CO.,

194 Liberty at.

"Cise I nat 1 Starcb.r

300 BOXES Starch, fo
D.

rsaleby

194 Liberty Street.

50 BOXES Star Candles, first quality, for sale
By R. D. MILLER & CO.,

194 Liberty et.

Seeks Books ! I
EWBANK'S Hydraulics and Mechanics;Dowing's Cottage Residences;American Farmer's Encyclopedia;Dr.'s Dictionary of Arts, &c., &c.New American Orchardist;McKenzie's 5,000 Receipts;

Sferton's Farrier;
Stable Economy, by Stewart;
Rural Economy by Boussingault;Fowler's Phrenology;
Combs's do
Walker on Intermaniage;Lytell's Elements of Geology;Drawing Book*, &c., &e ;Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry)For sale by CHAS. H. KAY, Bookseller, No 76Market it., above White & Bro's Store, between 4th

street and Diamond. may 8

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAM 1, 1, tk‘.SHIP

HIBERNIA,
Fourteen Days Later.Excitement in England on tire Oregon Question—Texas—Troops for Canada—War in Switzer-lanci--Battle Between the Protestant and Cath-olic Factions—Creat inundation iti Germany!The Steamship Hibernia arrived at Boston on Tues-day morning. She left Liverpool on the 19th, andher passage has been delayed by ice, by which she wasso much obstructed, that, as we learn, one day sheonly made nine miles. She brings one hundred andfive passengees.

The foreign news of the fortnight centres in Swit-
zerland, where blood has been spilled between the ri.
val Protestant and Catholic factions. These rupturesif continued, will probably lead to the dismemberment
of the Swiss Cantons, and its partition among the ad-
jacent powers of Europe.

The advices by the Cambria conveyed intelligence
that there was some opposition to annexation on the
part of the Texan government. This news was de-
voured with avidity. It was unexpected, for every
one regarded the question as virtually settled, when
Congress adopted the annexation resolutions, and peo-
ple had resigned themselves calmly to what they could
not prevent. A fresh hope is awakened in the public
mind that Texas will continue independent.

In France a long debate on the abolition of slavery
in the colonies belonging to that country has taken
place. The Peers passed a law. by which the slave
can purchase his freedom. The right of the slave to
property is recognized. Fur his moral end religious
rights the bill also provides. It remains to be seen
how the bill will fare in the Chamber of Deputies.

The excitement in England caused by the news of
the Texan resolutions, and the passage in the Presi-
dent's inaugural address relating to Oregon, has in a
great measure subsided, although the English press
generally continue to condemn in the most unsparing
manner the language of Mr Polk, and many of them
point to war se a thing which will be—must be—un-
less this government lowers its tone.

A rumor prevails that 8000 troops are to be
sent to Canada. It is rumored that Lieut. Gen.
Earl Cathcart, K. C. 8., will be appointed Comman-
der in Chief of North America, •ice Lieut. Gen. Sir
Richard Jackson, who retsrns home. The Apollo,
troop-ship, with detachments of 14th, 52d and 60th
Regiments on board, sailed from Chatham on the 11th
inst. for Canada The new oar steamer Terrible
will be fitted up with 28 guns, and her cost will ex-
ceed £150,000, nearly double that of a ship of 120
guns.

Wewill publish further extra, to M uncle),

LATE FROM TEXAS
The steam ship New York arrived here yesteiday

morning from Galveston, whence she sailed on the
26th inst. We have received our files to the morning
of ber day of departure. The intelligence is buta few
days later than we received by the McKim last Thurs-
day night. Ai usual the papers are almost exclusively
occupied with the discussion of the Annexation ques
tion. We have no occasion to change the opini.eis
we have alreadyeapressed in regard to the feelings of
the inhabitants of the country on this great subject.—
They are more nearly unanimous than could have been
expected on a question so momentous, and open the
decision of which European influence has been so
strongly and perseveringly brought to bear against the
interests of the United States. The people of Texas
are determined upon Annexation.

[N 0. Plc, April 30th.

Port of Pittsburg!).
5 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL

CASH BUYERS •
Who are not in the habit of buying •'up town," will

is new and very extensive—has been purchased within tsirable Goode constantly receiving, and we intend at a
wholesale and retail. (ap22—tf.)

A CARD

GEORGE BEALE, respectfully informs his friends
and customers, that be has again opened hisBRUSH STORE, at(Mr Wm D Smith's MusicStore,) No 88 Wood at., and solicits a continuance oftheir liberal patronage, extended W him before.

ap 16•tf

Piano Fortes.
TII E subscrilier olf,-rs for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $4.5t)each The above instruments are of superior work
mnnship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLL'ME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. app

4 DOZ. French Mustard, in Put-;
4 '• English do in Bottle,;
6 " Boston do in Cans;
4 " Pepper Sauce;

Just received and for sale by

A.G. REINHART,
may 3 140 Liberty street

4RNOLD's Celebrated Writing Fluid;
Red Ink;

Stephens' Blue Blank Writing Fluid
A large supply of the above Inks received this daydirect from the importers and for sale by the doz

en or single buttla by
a p 28 J H NIELLOR, 122 Wood street.

P. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
SZTWLF.N MA RIC AT AND UNION EMELT!.

( Entrance on Fifth sheet.)

WHERE he will attend to all business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches end Jewelry, letter cutting APFF
and mai king Silver-were, &c. Turretand other clocksmade and repaired. His friends and all those desiringhis services, will please give him a call. ep 24 6m.

ARRIVED.
Messenger, Perry, Cincinnati;

Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;
Consul, Clarke, Brownsville;
Utica, Clark, Wheeling;
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver;
Wisconsin, Hemphill, Beaver;
Michigan, Boles, Beaver;

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver;
WiAcnnain, Hemphill, Beaver;
Michigan. Bnies, heaver; SPEED AND COMFORT ! !
Clipper, Crooks, Cincinnati;
Fulton, Collier. St. Louie; MONONGAHELA ROUTE
Cleveland. Calhoun, Wellsville
Consul. Clark. Brownsville;

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
THE SPLENDID TENT RUNNING STEAMERS

CHANGE OF HOURS.
STEAMBOAT LAMI ERIE,

CAPT. THOUS CAMPBILL.L.

:::s '~.-

CONSUL AND LOUIS McLANE.
Will commence on Monday the 12th of May. Ma-

king doable daily trips.
One boat will leave at 84 o'clock, A. M. daily.
The other in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)By themnrning Boat passengers will take the Cara ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland, at8 o'clock, A M.. the next morning. And arrive in

Baltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the same evening.

THr. public are respectfully informed that the pro-prietors of the Steam Boat Lake Erie have from and
after thisdate changed their imam, and in future pill
leave

Pittsburgh for Beaver at 3 o'clock, P. M., and
Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M. daily, (Sundays excepted.)It will appear manifest upon examination, that the
owners of the steamers Michigan and Wisconsin, aredetermined to drive from the tiade the Steamboat LakeErie; their course has been and now continues in full
vigor to monopolise the whole business; they were not
satisfied with having the lion's share of trade and
choice of hours in leaving Pittsburgh and Beaver, hut
now pnblicly and plainly gray they will drive the LakeErie from the river—a generouspublic will decide.—
Freights and passengers(broil ports on Riverand Lake,
carried on reasonable terms as heretofore. Apply to

THOMAS LYON, Ag't., Pittsburgh,
may 1. J. S. DICKEY, " Beaver.

. ,l'.7a.1 7 - • "'I4.121,11•4

Through to Baltimore in 32 hours,
s• Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on theBoat in comfortable STATE ROOMS the first night.Pass over the Mountains in Coaches in day light.—Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus avoid-ing night travel altogether.
For seats, or entire roaches for families or parties,apply at the office, two doors from the Exchange; and

at the Whatf boat above the Monongahela Bridge.
FERGUS MOORHEAD,

may 9 Agent.
tar Louisville Journal, Cincinnati Gazette, andMissouri Republican insert two months, send paper

to the Agent and charge this office.

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845
The new and Splendid Steamer,

U. S. MAIL MONONGAMILA,
&roe", Master, has commenced run-

ning regularly, end will continue to
run through the season as a WeeklyPacket between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Monday mmning at 10 o'clock, and

Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hour.Fur freight or passage apply on board. m26.

FARE REDUCED
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia.
OF SPLENDID TROT BUILT CoACEEs,

BEAVER PACKET.

nai% The well known steamer
MI C IGA N.IV. B. Bolts, Master, hascommencedherregular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto.fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 8, A. M.Pricesto suit the times,aad those whc have no moneycarried free.

. ~ ~~:,.

Limsted to Seven Passengers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHABIBERMUGH,The Canal to Cleveland will he opepted as soon asthe weather will permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE Qt: CO'S LINE u, CL EVELA ND.O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera•tion. Fur freight or passage apply on board, or to

G. M. lIARTON,july 12 Water street.CI The Michigan is provide./ with Evans' SafetyGuard.

••;-.;

Thence
ling %%it,
burg wit
inton CI

by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connac•
h Mail Cars for New York; also at Chambers.h Mail lines direct from Baltimore and Wash-
itv.

rgr Office orposite the Ev-hqnz,A Hotel.4Elmay 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, AgentHE Office of the PENN INSURANCE COM.PANY has been removed to Philo Hall, on 3d
street, immediately over the Post Office, where the,instalment on Stock, dueon the 15th inst., will be re-ceived. myB-dlw.

Sealed Herring.
30 BOXES just received and fur sale by

A G RINEHART.
140Liberty street

BARR 1 WS & TURNERRespectfully announce the arrival of their first general invoice of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,Now opening at their

NEW CASH HOUSE, IN MARKET STREET,

Ea 410.
In calling the attention of the Dry Goods fraternity to our very extensive, and most choice selection ofNEW SPRING GOODS,we take pleasure in being able tostate, that'arrangements have been made to present a stock unsurpassed inpoint of richness end variety,particularly adapted to every class of trade.Among our DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, may be found some of the most splendid of this season'sImportation.Rich Dress Silks in great variety; I package of very recent importation.Superior Exposition Garages, splendid patterns.Spring Mona. de Leine; 3 packages patterns, new and beautiful.French Balzarines and Gingham; Polka, Gascom and otherrich styles.New style fashionable Lawns and Muslin., cheap.Rich Eolienns, Bombazines, Silk Lustre., Alpaccas.50 pieces 4-4 Scotch Earlston and other Ginghams, from 12 to 31 cts.Our Shawl Department hasmore than usual attractions—embracing Cartons of the newest spring pauerns,Mode and other rich Embd.; Thibeti new style Barrages; splendid Brocha, light ground, Embd. satin stripedand plain Mous. de Leine, with otherstyles.LADIES' CRAVATS, ri, -h assortment.

Gold Modal and Bajou's Kid Gloves, every shade; silk; spun silk; and Lisle do, of every description.HOSIERY in great variety; Sun.thadeatParasols, Fans, ice" Sze.BONNETS.-3 cases already received—more on the way—most approved patterns. Neapolitan Lace,Fancy Birds' eye, Florence. Rutland and Dunstahle braid; Lawns. beautiful shades; Misses' Polka, dc..RIB BON S.-37 boxes splendid Ribbons, embracing every variety of the newest and most desirable stylesand patterns, very cheap; plain satins and Taffetas, every shade and No.; bonnet silks; oil silks; blue blackcrepe; colored Florence; green Barage Foundation; crown linings; marking canvass, Caps, Tabs, &c„ Ste—WHITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.1 package superior Lace; striped and barred Cambric, for dresses; Linen Cambrics; Lawns; SwisgsBook and Mull Muslims; striped barred and plain Sarcenetts ; Bishop Lawn.; bro'd Cap Laces ; Thread,Cambric and Lisle Edgings; Inserting.; Furniture Dimity; Drapery; Corded Rubes, &c.
P.8.01141 817CTION:Linen Cambric Hdltis, large size, price 12,1; White Cotton Hosiery, 300 dot , every style, price 61 eta ;I carton Lisle Edgings, lc per yd.; cases Irish Linens, every quality, price from 25 etc; Kentucky Jeans(4 different shades) price from 25 cents.

Our very extensive assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS is richly worth the attention of purchasers.Cases 4 5 and 6 4 bleached Sheeting Muslin.. great variety,price ; very superior and low priced whiteand brown Linen Damask and Spreads ; bales, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Crash. &c.; bales. 4-4brown sheeting muslins ; (brand family sheeting.) 5i ; Tickings, everygrads, at manufacturers' prices ; Flan-nels; .Moreen• for cushions; Shirting checks and snipes; colored drillings, &c.
CASES PRINTED CALICOES

And CHINTZ, more than 300 different patterns, (making probably the greatest and mostrich variety ever offered in Western Pennsylvania,) embracing all the styles and fashions of the day, and will hedisposed of by the piece oryard, at great bargains; 1case fancy, beautiful and rich designs, price per yard 5 cts.GENTLEMEN
Are psi tirularly invited to examine among our Broadcloths, Fancy and Staple Cassimeres ; Sat-inetts, of every shade. quality and price; Coatings; Gambroone; Linen; and other summer stuffs; supe-rior styles Vestings; splendid satin scarfs and cravats; rich shirt breasts ; new style Byron collars; ParisKid Gloves; super silk ; linen and Lisle do.; Hosiery ; Linen Cambric Hdks., extra large size; Spitslfield.Pongee and Bandanna silk do.; suspenders, umbrellas, &c.

T WHOLESALE.find it to their interest to look in upon us, as ourstockhe last three and four weeks—lnvoices of the most de-ll times to offer the latest styles at the lowest prices,DARROWI dL VOILNE.R.
DicHENNA'S AUCTION MART,NO 64 MARKET STREET,
Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row, nearthe New Post Office, Pittsburgh.fIpHE undersigned announces he has found a moat1 commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-cation, where he will be happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves ofevery descrip-tion ut

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,and all other varieties of the best conduc-ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods.which country merchants will be induced to putchaseun ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advanceswill be made on consignments, and every exertionmade to advance the interest of those who confide bu-siness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends it a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and business hab-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.Ir-VPSALEZ OF REAL ESTATE will command,as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned.Property disposed of by him, from time to time hasalways brought the highest prices, and much exceededthe calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Anctionieer.

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou-sands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"Dy P. Diatoms*, 64 Market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.may 2 if P. MeK.
Proposals for CoaL

PROPOSA LS will he received at the Railway Of-fice, Parkersburgh, Chester county, until May 13th,for furnishing two thousand tons of bituminous lumpCoal, for the use of the Columbia and PhiladelphiaRailway, for the present year.
Proposals may be for any amount of Coal, fromone hundred tons upwards, delivered at Columbia, or

at the Schuylkill Inclined Plane, free of toll on theCoal, but inclusive of toll on the boats and motivepower for boats and cargo on the Allegheny and Por-tage Railway. EDWARD F. GAY,ap 29. Sup't. C. and P. Railway.
Removal by Piro.

(I DODGE. Sign and Ornamental Painter, would
. inform. his friends and the public, that his Shopis now In Market street, between 3d and 4th, io thebasement story of Caleb Lee's Clothing Store, wherehe is prepared to attend to all orders for painting, atthe shortest notice. ■p 15-1 m

aemownd by Tire.
TN consequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have re-moved their wholesale Dry Goods Store to No 8,St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait uponall who mayfavor them with a call. a 16—dtf.

Fine Wall Papers.
rpHE subscribers have on band, in a addition to aJL select assortment of cheap wall papers, whichthey are daily increasing by new patterns from theirmanufactory, several lots of very beautiful Frenchwall paper of this spring's importation, received sev-eral days before the fire, to which they respectrullyin-vita the attention of theirfriends who wish to paper.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,ar Wood st. corner of Diamond alley,op 24-tf. over the Hetatore of Jas Wilson.
BERGER 6r. VILLINGER,

.. CLOCK. & WATCH.MAKERS,74. Respectfully inform the public gen-erally, that they have opened their es-tablishment at

No. 32, Fifth land, boluses Wood se. andUse Ezekangs Bank, Pittsburgh..
where they will keep constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of HOUSE, OFFICE. WORKSHOP, andBEDROOM ALARM CLOCKS, GOLD end SIL-VER WATCH ES, Jewelry, silver and German bilver,and Britannia Table and Tea Spoons,fine Pocket andPea Knives, Sissors, Accordions, &c. &c., and sellcheap.

All sorts of Clocks, Watch* Jewelry, Accordions,repaired and cleaned on the shortest notice and lowestterms, warranted.
N. B, Brass Mantel Clocks for sale from $3,50 up-wards, warranted to keep good time. ap 25-1 m

NEW BOOR STORE.
BOSIVORTH & FORRESTER.No. 43, Market street,nest door to Third street,

A" just opening a new and extensive assomnentof Books and Stationery, wbioiu 'bay wlit4ell,wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. afts
FIREK, 412000" prime nrtiolsll for sale by

mar 20 D. 4i. G. W. LLOYD.

Auction Salto. for gale atilt Cold.
EXECtfroß's HALE

WILL be °fared at ptiblit We on the premises,on Thursday the sth day of June 1845, sixlots ofground, in Aaron Hart's plan of lots on GroveHill. Pitt township, viz:
Lots No 71,72, and 73, situate on the western ox•tension of theCoal Hill turnpike road, containing eachin front on said road twenty four feet, and extendingto Walnut street 132 feet, adjoining John B. Butler,Esq.

Prfopertytar ise.A VALUABLE lot of ground in BursaItDistric4 situate on Third street,betweenWood and Smithfield sts., containing in front on Thirdstreet 23 feet and running parallel with Wood et. 84feat.
Also, A large and commodious two Puny brickhouse Ishii back buildings and lotsitwits in Pittiovro.sbip, near the City line.
Forfurther particulars apply to

I S HAMILTON,my t-lw Attorney et Law, sth at,

Also, three er lts, No. 64, 65, and 66, situateon the Coal Hill othturnpioke road and Clarkestreet. No64 and 65 eaeh 24 feet In front on said road, and ex-tending to Clarke street, in length or depth one hun-dred and Rix feet, five inches. No 66 is a corner lotand contains 36 feet in front width, of the same depthas the last to Clarke street.Also, for account ofa former purchaser, Lot No. 7,in Cummins's plan of lots, called Sumerbill, in Pitttownship, containing in front on Cummins street 25feet running hack along Brown's Alley 75 fret, bound-ed by part of lot No 6, occupied by nos M'Carthy.Also, tan shares of stock in the Coal Hill turnpikeroad company. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.. Terms at sale.
GEO. COCHRAN, Executor

P. M'KENNA, Anct'r
Slates at Auction.AT M'Kenna's Phmnix Auction Mart. Simpson'sRow, between 3d and 4th streets, To-morrow,SATURDAY. May 10th, at half past 8 o'clock P.M., will be sold without reserve in Lots to suit pur-chasers.

110 don of Slates asvwrted S77.PS.my 9 P. M'KENNA. Auctioneer.

• Bargain in Real Estate.WE are instructed to sell at two-thirds of its railvalue, a lot of :round in Fleming stmt. Al.leghosy city; (in Fleming's plan of small llots ad-joining property of the late James IL Sewe 1, Esq.,)one-half of the purchase :noney may remain OD LOWrest for a number of years. Apply to
BLAKELY & MITCHtL.may 1. Real Estate Agents.

Dose andLot ifitr Sabi.sckA THREE story brick buildings, with bookbuildings, on the cornerofGrant end sixth Gls.Inquire of the subscribers, or at this office.
P. CUNNIN3HAM.P. RAMAN.

CAPS.OIL JUST RECEIVED front New York, silt*New styles ofGentlemen's and Yauth•e ChollaCaps, for Spring and Sommer wear.apl9 S. MOORE, 93 Wood greet.

ADMIN iSTR A.TOR'S SALE
OE Law and Miscellaneous Books, at .M'Kentia'seliceria. Auction Mart, No 64 Market strs,t,Simpson's Row, between third end 4th sts. will besold on Saturday evening, next, May 10!h, at earlygas light, by order of the Administratria of the Estateof Samuel Kingston. Esq. dec'd.. a large and valuablelot of Law and Miscellaneous Books; also, 1 BookCase. P. M'KENNA,my 8 Auctioneer.

Public Vendue.WILL be offered at public sale, Saturiftv, May10th, by the Administrators of John Redding,dec'd, at his late residence in Reisvilie near JacobTamer's the following property: Three Horses andHarness, the runnier gears ofa coal Wagon, a numberof Books, several Beds, and a large variety of /how-held and Kitchen Furniture. Sale tocommence at 3o'clock, P. M. Terms made known at sale.JACOB TOMER. Admistrator.may 1-10 t JANEREDDING, Admistrnu ja.
P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

Gold Watches, ,Isakc.RECEIVED, an assortment of Gold Patent LeverWatches ;

Gold Chain an,/ Keys
Breast Pin; and Gold Pencils.All of which will be sold chean for cash by

J. K. LOGAN & Co.,S. E. corner of Wood and sth sta., up stairs.apr es.
U. D. SELLERS, M. D.,RENIOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHand streets. fivo duo below Hand street.

itp

Removal by Pire.
HE subscriber informs his friends and the pub-lic, that he has opened a new

eA BENET WAKE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown end Reiter's Drug Store, where he is preparedto attend to all orders in his line.lar Entrance un St Clair street.ap 15 M. KANE, .IR.

H. H. 51,CULLOUG
11L ApYartk)ce & Hannan, No 116

ns sllVvaoreo dh.oTur seltofw.llee:es.r h st .,
respectfully invites persons having business with limto call. ap 17

NOTICE
nURING a temporaryabsence from the city, which.I_, may occupy five or six weeks, the DaugurnianGallery will be closed.

having taaineas with me, will please leavetheir communications with Messrs lieges & P4.0 .roan who will forward the same to my address.np 24-dif A E DRAKE. A .

roaltzisTma dt cotrairinnr.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.OFFICE in Gattaril'A Row, Market at, betweenThird and Fourth, second story. Entrance tosMark,l

Somoved by Fire.
CLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peek's• tiairdressinß establishment 2 doors from hislate residence, where he one be found at an? hour eethe day. ep 17.4

Removal by Fire.IQ PERRYwill re-cum:nonce business today.1.1 • No 10, StClair street, between Penn street andthe Allegheny Bridge. a.r. 14.tf.

133 R DIED HIDES now landing from Stem..boat Valley Forge, for sale by

Removal.RD. MILLER& Co., have removed to No 194
. Liberty street, where they are prepared to t rsns-act tht-ir utmal hmtine.ts. Ftp 15

Cooley & Laird,
mER9T/Inextow,

NT Tailorstieor i
may tbhee corner of

found in
Libertytr-end Smithfield st4. ep 17

Watches and Jewelry.
10GOLD Lever Watches; 5 Silver AVatche.,;50 gold Pencils; 12 gold diamond pointed Pens;with ■ large assortment of fine Breast Pins, FingerRings, Enr Rings, Bracelets, Bracelet Snaps, WatchKeys, &c., dr., just received and for sale at

Z KLIVZEY'S Fancy Store,
No 86 Market st

• Silver Ware.
TABLE SPOONS, TeaSpoons, Sutter Tongs, Bet-ter Knives, &c., just received and fitir sale low atZ KINZEY'S. Fnncy Store,

No 36, Market st.
Willow Wagons and Chairs.

48 WILLOW WAGONS;
12 do Chairs, juat received and for stile atZ K[NZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Market wt.
Hats and Bonnets.

11 CASE Legborn Hats; 15 Cases Palm Leaf do.;IL 3 case, fine Braid Bonnets, justreceived and willbe sold very low,,by Z. KINZEY,ap 2.5 No 86 Market qt.

Pans! Fans!THE largest and best assortment of Fans everbrougbt to this city are now for sale atZ. KINZEY'S Fancy Store.
No 86, Mnrket atrePt.

Waiters.AFew sets ofa superior qualityjnst received andwill be sold very low by Z. KINZEY.■pr, 25. No. 86, Marker street.

A. BET.LE.N,
Canal Basin. Penn street

00 L'IGS LEAD just received by Statist.t.Valley Forge, and for ode by
A. BEELEN,

Canal Bn4in, Penn street.

Shirt Studs.THE fullest assortment in tha city, for sale atZ. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,
No 86 Market it

Parasols, Sanskades and Umbrellas.AGOOD assortment of the above can be found andwill be sold very low, at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Market at.

Damaged Cutlery.D ERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-1. aged state, can have it ground. polished end re-paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any orclersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120W end street, will meet with prompt attention.ap 26—if. THOMAS MCCARTHY.
Removal byPiro.

-1.
B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith-field st. has removed to Fourth at, neitdoor toMr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the calls of his friends, and especially thouwho are indebted to the establishment.ap 16.

Removed---my PERRY hail removed his Boot Store since thelA. late fire to St Clair street, opposite the Ex-change Hotel, between Liberty and Pi.nn sts., wherehe will be glad to see his friends and customers.sp 15.1 m
Pennsylvania Glass Works.OUR Manufactory is in operation as usual, nurWarehouse having been destroyed in the late fire,our GIB Ce and warerts.m at the buildings of GeorgeWeymun, Corner of Diamond Alley and Srnithseld

street, Pittsburgh. Orders fur Windoiv Glass andGlassware will be attended toes usual.ap 12.1 m S. WICEE &Cu.

17000FLUE BRICK--on thind indfcr galaby JOHN SCOTT &Co.No7.Cnmmereinatinv. Lihnrry rmet.

Notice.T LEAVE left my bunks with Samuel Gelston, atJames Patteraon's Lock and Screw Manufacto-ry, corner of Frontand Ferry its. All those indebtedto me will please call and payhim—kio is fully author-ised Co cluse my business. All accounts remainingunpaid, on the first of May next, will be left In thehand, of a proper ulcer fur collection.
ap 9-1 met GEORGE ARMOR.

Iron.
60 TONS Iron, resorted sizes,Jforseie by

AMEST

Removal by Piro.
P E. SELLERS, has removed his Din Store to

• the head of Smithfieldstreet, No 125. Havingby the active exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed in caving a portion of my stock, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Balti-more, I shall be prepared in a few. days to servo mycity and country friends as usual, and shill be very,thankful in this timeof need. fur their custom.
apl4.

GLASS StAINING,
By J. Newton, Fourth. street Road. Rear Toll Gate,
THE only Glass Stainer west er the mountains. A

specimen of[hi.; glass is to be seen on thesteamboat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.feb. 19-w&dif.

IVlntgraves' American Star,
Fifth Street, near the Theatre,

COL. WATT having declined business at.hisstand upon Fifth Street between Wood andSmithfield streets, the undersigned members of the'Burnt District" family, take occasion to announce to
their friends, that ample accommodation* are provi-ded for Travelers and Visitors at their present location.The most diligent attention will be given to this
wants of visiters, and every exertion made to tenderthe sitiourn of strangers comfortable and convenient.Boarders will be accommodated by the week—sad
transient visiters provided with single meals to ankcommodate them.

The best of Foreign and domestic liquors andWines always on hand.
WILLIAM & ROBERT MUSGRAVE.

may 3-if

Dry Goods.
K. LOGAN, & CO.. corner of Wood and Fifthcri streets, over John D. Davis's Auction Store,have just received anothersupply of freehand season-able Dry Goods, which, added to their previous assort-

ment, (all of which have been purchased very low inthe eastern city.) enables them to offer great induce-
ments to those wiThing to purchase at wholesale or re-tail for :ash. They have now on band a large assort-
ment of
French and English Broadcloths, all colors;Du do Cassimeres, plain and Fancy;Sattinets, Blut., Blue Brk, Mix'd and Fancy;
Summer Cloths, Gambroone. Plaid Linens;
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings;
Satin, Cashmere, Valencia and Marseilles Vesting.;Linen Sheetings 5-4 and 8-4, Checks;
Bleached and Brown Muslins, Canvas.,Paddtni;Fanny Prints 64 to 25c.; Fine Gingham;Hosiery. a very large assortment and very low;A splendid assortment of Spring Shawls;
An assortment of Parasols;

And a general assortment of other goods usuallyfound in a Dry Goods Store, ell of which will be 'oldleis for Cash. ap 2$ccr N. B. Large additions expected on tb• lei ofMay.

Fresh Sicily Oranges.

50 BOXES in prima older and sweet—Awed*
low by P C MARTIN,

60 Water .t., Burnt District.
Aletrchantis' natal Re-Orwell,

BY B. WEAVER,
At recently the Mansion House, Pees dreet, *ear

tke Caeca Pittsburgh, Pa.
THE subscriber having succeeded in obtaining the

above beautiful and retired Mansion bar thisday
re-opened it as the Merchants' Hotel,for /be reception
and accommodation of the Public. The Honw has
been rendered comModiuus, refuted, panned sad new-
ly furnished, and its situation is the most pleseent isthe City, having A fine openint, both in the front and
rent.

The Proprietor therefore extends Lis aseuTinces
that he will use his best efforts to wader the visits of
those who may favor him with a call as pleasant and
desirable as at any Hntel in the City.

B. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Late of the Yerchants Hotr.l, cor. Wood & 3d VII.
N. B. An Omnibus and Beggars Wagon alwaysin waiting to conduct passengers, &c. to and fro. free

of charge. apr

Notice:
NretTICE is her.by given, that a CertiAnate, No.
..L 121, and dated June2d, 1838, for five (S)Shares
of Stock in the Exchange "lank of Pirtsborgh, held in
the name of Andrew Murphy, war destroyed in due
Warehouse of Murphy, Wilson It Co . No. 48 Wdod
street, in the city of Pittsburgh, by the greet fire tif10th April, 1845: and all persons ere culled upon co
thew C4X649 ,wily a new*ait18es/A should not be isemeci
by the said Beak, in lieu of eadyet eguroyes sameaner two is Toned. •

ap 2e-2Livfalw
N GRA-1101

stuktg Zer


